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Abstract
The use of biofuels to replace fossil fuels as well as more stringent emission regulations for internal combustion engines
cause a challenge for the engine manufacturers to build engines that can cope with a wide range of fuels, but still offer
low exhaust emissions with no detriment to performance. In this work a test bed with a compression ignition engine
has been used to measure emissions when using a ternary fuel blend between diesel, biodiesel and ethanol together with
exhuast gas recirculation (EGR) and different fuel delivery techniques. EGR with biofuels have the potential to signifi-
cantly reduce NOx over conventional diesel combustion. The fuel used, B2E9 achieves a 10% renewable content as set
out in the UK government’s Renewable Energy Directive. Most studies reported in the literature evaluates emissions
reduction technologies by only changing one factor-at-a-time at steady state conditions. This paper addresses these issues
and presents a methodology utilising a Central Composite Design (CCD) analysis to optimise four engine parameters
which include EGR percentage, main injection SOI, pilot injection SOI and pilot injection open duration over a transient
drive cycle (WLTP) which makes the results more applicable to real world driving conditions. The optimisation of the
CCD showed that NOx emissions decreases by 25% when the maximum exhaust gas recirculation is set to 45%, the
main injection is retarded by 2 CADs, the pilot injection dwell time is set to 21 CADs and 24% of the fuel is delivered
through the pilot injection. CO emissions increase by approximately 47% as a result of the decrease in NOx emissions.
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Introduction
The European Union (EU) has implemented emission
standards to reduce the environmental impact of road
transport. These measures include the Euro 6 legisla-
tion, which enforces limitations on harmful gasses in
vehicle exhaust. Viable after-treatment systems are
available to meet the new emission limits, but higher
costs, durability issues, fuel economy penalties and
ever-increasing space requirements limit the widespread
adoption of the devices. As a result, improvements to
in-cylinder strategies to further reduce the engine-out
emissions to decrease the burden put on after-treatment
systems, are of great interest.1 Lowering NOx emissions
with exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) is a promising
combustion concept that can result in the significant
reduction in after-treatment dependencies.2 Exhaust
gas recirculation (EGR) dilutes the combustion materi-
als in the cylinder by either ensuring the mixture is lean
or that there is a moderate level of exhaust gas present.
The exhaust gas increases the heat capacity of the com-
bustion mixture, thus reducing the combustion tem-
perature.3,4 The application of EGR (usually \50%)
reduces the volumetric efficiency of the engine due to
the rise in inlet charge temperature with less dense, hot
exhaust gas replacing cool inlet air. The oxygen content
of the combustion mixture is also reduced when using
EGR. As a result, the local flame temperature during
combustion is reduced, which reduces the formation of
NOx gasses.
3,5 Unburned hydrocarbons (UHC) and
CO emissions also increase with increasing use of
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EGR. To try and reduce HC, CO and PM/PN emis-
sions, increasing the fraction of the combustion mixture
that burns in the premixed phase can decrease these
emissions. For blends with high oxygen content,
Huang et al.6 found that the high volatility and low
cetane number enhances the mixing of the air and fuel
which results in a more homogeneous mixture, which
promotes complete combustion as the presence of oxy-
gen can promote the particle oxidation process. Also,
longer ignition delay periods and larger proportions of
premixed combustion can be a reason for lower PM
emissions of higher alcohol fuel blends. Soot forms in
the fuel-rich areas of the combustion zone and by
increasing the premixed burn fraction, can reduce or
eliminate fuel-rich zones. Multiple fuel injections can
also be used to achieve an increase in the premixed
combustion fraction. Plamondon and Seers7 found that
while the addition of 20% waste cooking oil biodiesel
to a binary blend increased PM emissions and
decreased NOx emissions with respect to diesel, a pilot
and main injection strategy decreased both pollutants
below the level observed with a single injection. Most
engines currently incorporate the pilot main (P-M)
injection strategy. Biswas et al.8 investigated the use of
different multiple injection scenarios which include
pilot, main and after injections (P-M-A) and early,
pilot, main and after injections (E-P-M-A). The results
show that adding an early injection to a P-M-A strat-
egy lowers the NOx, CO and THC emissions, while
keeping PM emissions the same. The early injection
promotes the mixture of the fuel with the air in the
cylinder and as the piston reaches top dead centre
(TDC) it creates an almost homogeneous environment.
Carlucci et al.9 found that the duration and timing of
injections such as the pilot injection have an effect on
the formation of NOx and PM emissions. By advancing
the pilot injection timing, PM emissions can be
reduced, as the pilot injection increases the main injec-
tion delay which results in the reduction of diffusive
combustion. Zhang et al.10 also reported a reduction in
CO and PM emissions by advancing the pilot injection.
The pilot injection duration was shown to have a major
effect on the formation of NOx. By increasing the injec-
tion duration, cylinder temperatures will increase,
resulting in an increase in NOx emissions. The
increased duration of the pilot injection also decreases
the main injection delay, which reduces NOx forma-
tion. Mathivanan et al.11 compared combustion of die-
sel using only a main injection with the emissions from
combusting diesel using multiple injections. Multiple
injections reduced the engine out NOx emissions from
approximately 381 ppm to 17 ppm. Mathivanan et al.11
also reported that decreasing the duration of the pilot
injection will result in the retarded combustion of the
main injection, which decreases the formation of NOx
gasses. The use of multiple injections such as the E-P-
M injection strategy can ultimately reduce both PM
emissions and NOx emissions.
For the purposes of this research, the change of dif-
ferent engine operating parameters will be categorised
into two groups, parameters that can reduce combus-
tion temperature and parameters that can increases the
homogeneity of the air-fuel mixture. Table 1 sum-
marises the effects that the change of the engine para-
meters have on combustion temperature and charge
homogeneity. The + sign indicates an increase in
value and the  sign indicates a decrease in value. The
change in these engine operating parameters has con-
trasting effects on cylinder temperature and air-fuel
mixture. This research aims to optimise the different
engine operating parameters identified in Table 1 to
ensure their opposing and complimentary effects on the
combustion temperature and charge homogeneity result
in emissions reduction.
DoE allows for the investigation of multiple factors
and their effect on engine emissions. The levels of the
factors are changed simultaneously, rather than one at
a time. This contributes to a cost and time saving.13,14
The use of DoE is appropriate as other studies have
used it successfully to investigate the effects between
injection timing, injection pressure and nozzle tip pro-
trusion on emission characteristics,15 to analyse the role
of the injection system parameters on engine emissions,
noise and fuel consumption16 and to determine the
optimum composition of a ternary fuel blend that will
reduces emissions when tested over the WLTP.17
The use of biofuels together with EGR can also be
beneficial in reducing engine emissions further.18 He
et al.19 and Huang et al.6 concluded that adding alco-
hols to the fuel blend dilutes the aromatics content of
the fuel which tends to decrease the soot precursors.
Although using biodiesel and ethanol increases the
NOx emissions due to higher in-cylinder temperatures,
this can be mitigated using EGR. Mofijur et al.20
reviewed the available literature and suggested that the
NOx emissions can be countered with the use of
exhaust gas recirculation.3,5,21 Zhang et al.10 reported
that even though high percentages of EGR can inhibit
mixing between air and fuel, thus increasing PM and
CO emissions even more,22 the oxygen content of bio-
diesel and ethanol permits increased use of EGR,
resulting in less PM and CO emissions than that of
petroleum diesel. Zheng et al.3 also showed that high
percentages of EGR together with neat biodiesel can
result in a decrease in NOx emissions as well as soot
Table 1. Effect of different strategies on combustion





Increase pilot injection duration + +
Advance pilot injection SOI + +
Advance main injection SOI + 
Increase EGR percentage  +
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emissions. High percentages of EGR are able to coun-
ter the negative effect that neat biodiesel has on NOx
emissions. Mofijur et al.20 also found that EGR can
reduce the NOx emissions when using biodiesel blends
while still getting a reduction in CO, PM and HC
emissions.
This research will use a ternary blend B2E9, which
achieves the required renewable content target as set
out by the European Union.23 By using a statistical
tool such as the Central Composite Design DoE during
transient engine test conditions, this research will
demonstrate the ability to significantly reduce in-
cylinder NOx emissions with the use of renewable fuel
and optimised emission reduction strategies.
Materials and methods
The following subsections explore the set-up of the experi-
mental equipment as well as of the Response Surface
Method (RSM). The physiochemical properties provided
by the fuel supplier of B2E9, are listed in Table 2.
Experimental set-up
A 2.4L Euro IV compression ignition (CI) engine with
a programmable after-market ECU was used as the test
engine to collect the data. Figure 1 shows a schematic
of the CI engine testing facility that was used for study-
ing the engine emissions. The engine, with specifications
listed in Table 3, was connected to a Froude FO271
dynamometer which is capable to absorbing a maxi-
mum of a 1000kW and 4000Nm. Three exhaust gas
analysers were used; one (NOVA 7466K) for measuring
NOx emissions, (TESTO 350) for measuring CO emis-
sions and a Pegasor M-sensor for measuring the PM
and PN emissions. The use of different gas analysers
ensured the highest accuracy in the measurement, as
the NOVA and TESTO gas analysers have different
accuracy levels for different exhaust gasses. All the gas
analysers were located upstream of any exhaust after
treatment systems. A summary of the analysers is pre-
sented in Table 4. The factory fitted mass airflow sen-
sor (part number 6C11-12B579-AA), calibrated with a
Superflow SF-120 flow bench, was used to measure the
intake mass air flow in kg/s. Data such as engine speed,
throttle position, cooling water temperature and oil
sump temperature were recorded from the ECU as well
as from the dynamometer control system.
Experimental design
Four engine operating variables were considered for
this study. They include EGR percentage, main injec-
tion start of injection (SOI), pilot injection SOI and
pilot injection duration. The engine responses include




Density at 15C (kg/m3) 831.1
Viscosity at 40C (mm3/s) 2.686
Table 3. Engine parameters used for experimentation.
Engine parameter Characteristics
Engine code H9FB (Ford Transit)
Rated power (kW) 103




Compression ratio (CR) 17.5
Number of cylinders 4
Method of cooling Water cooled (21C, s = 3)
Figure 1. Layout of the engine test cell together with measuring equipment; A: air filter; B: Mass airflow sensor; C: engine; D:
Turbo charger; E: gas analyser; F: exhaust outlet; G: load cell; H: dynamometer; I: DAQ.
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CO emissions, CO2 emissions, NOx emissions and par-
ticulate mass (PM) and particulate number (PN). A 24
central composite design (CCD) was employed for the
present study to obtain the experimental data, which
will fit full second-order polynomial models represent-
ing the response surfaces. Figure 2 shows a schematic
of what a CCD is composed of. The total number of
experimental points in a CCD was calculated by the
following equation:
N=2k +2k+ n0 ð1Þ
where N is the number of experimental runs, k is the
number of independent variables, and n0 is the number
of central points. In equation (1), 2k is known as the
factorial experimental points, 2k as axial points and n0
as replicates of the center point. Factorial experimental
points allow clear estimates of all main effects and inter-
action effects. The axial points allow the estimation of
the pure quadratic effects. Centre points are designed to
be run together with both the factorial points and the
axial points and their replication enable the estimation
of the experimental error of the RSM. For this RSM,
k=4 and will consist of sixteen factorial points, eighth
axial points and 6 central points. A total of 30 runs will
be used to analyse the data acquired from the experi-
mental runs.
The minimum and maximum ranges of independent
variables were considered and the full experimental
plan with their values in un-coded and coded forms is
listed in Table 5. The values for the EGR percentages
shown in Table 5 indicate the maximum EGR
percentage of the operating map. Examples of EGR
maps that were generated for 12.5% and 50% EGR
percentages can be seen in Figures 3 and 4, respectively.
The maximum operating point of 50% was chosen as
that was the maximum amount of EGR employed by
the engine’s ECU before testing started. Other pub-
lished literature also investigated values of EGR in the
region of 50%.3,4,24 Zheng et al.3 found that increasing
the EGR percentage above 65% for steady-state tests
on a single cylinder engine, results in cycle-to-cycle
variability. Asad and Zheng4 also concluded that the
use of high percentages of EGR and high boost pres-
sures are challenging. Engines with conventional turbo-
chargers struggle to produce high boost and high EGR
at the same time, especially at low loads. Higher boost
levels require more of the exhaust to be diverted to the
turbine. However, higher EGR percentages require
more of the exhaust gases to be re-introduced into the
intake manifold. As such, low diesel exhaust tempera-
ture at low loads places limits on the practically achiev-
able boost pressure. Also, by investigating higher
values of EGR would influence the operation of the
turbocharger and ultimately influence the repeatability
of the tests on the engine test cell. The limitation of the
maximum EGR percentage to 50% and using the lay-
out of the default ECU map for the EGR operation is
thus acceptable.
The current ECU map for the main injection start of
injection (SOI) will be used to investigate the effect of
changing the SOI of the main injection. The ECU map
can be seen in Figure 5. The main injection SOI map
Table 4. Method and accuracy of the instruments used to
measure the engine emissions.
Exhaust gas Range Accuracy Method
CO (ppm) 0 10, 000 \ 10 Electrochemical
CO2 (%) 0 20 \ 0:2 Infra-red
NO (ppm) 0 2000 \ 20 Electrochemical
NO2 (ppm) 0 800 \ 8 Electrochemical
(c)(a) (b)
Figure 2. Central composite design.14 (a) Factorial experimental points. Factors on the cube corners are coded 1 and + 1. (b)
Axial points of the design situated a away from design center point. (c) Factorial and axial points together with center point. Design
center point is at (0,0).
Table 5. Independent variables and their levels for a central
composite design RSM.
Independent variable Variable levels
22 21 0 1 2
EGR (%) 0 12.5 25 37.5 50
uminj– Main SOI offset (CAD) 26 23 0 3 6
upinj– Pilot SOI offset (CAD) 5 9 13 17 21
Dupinj– Pilot duration (%) 5 16 27 38 49
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shown in Figure 5 will be changed according to the val-
ues shown in Table 5. By adding values to the main
injection SOI map, the main injection SOI will become
more advanced and by subtracting values from the
map, the main injection SOI will become more
retarded.
The operating map that will be used for the pilot
injection SOI will be generated using the main injection
SOI and offsetting it with the values indicated in Table 5.
This can be calculated with the following equation:
upinj = uminj + offset ð2Þ
where uminj and upinj are the main injection and pilot
injection SOI. The bigger the offset, the earlier the pilot
injection SOI is compared to the main injection SOI.
This method of determining the pilot injection SOI was
taken from published work by Beatrice et al.25 and
Biswas et al.8 By using an offset value, it is possible to
investigate the effect of dwell time of the fuel delivered
through the pilot injection on emissions. Other research
done by Carlucci et al.9 and Zhang et al.10 investigated
the pilot injection SOI relative to top dead center
(TDC). This method will not be effective in determin-
ing the effect of the dwell time of the fuel delivered
through the pilot injection, as the main injection SOI is
also changing and an advanced pilot injection relative
to TDC can still have a small dwell time due to an
advanced main injection. The method of offsetting the
pilot injection SOI relative to the main injection SOI is
thus acceptable.
The pilot duration in Table 5 is shown as a percent-
age of the total fuel being delivered to the engine. As
the percentage of fuel introduced with the pilot injec-
tion increases, the fuel delivered through the main injec-
tion decreases accordingly. This is to ensure that the
total amount of fuel entering the cylinders stay the
same. The total injector open time for the whole operat-
ing envelope of the engine as a function of throttle posi-
tion and engine speed was determined by adding the
default ECU maps for the main injection duration and
the pilot injection duration together. The summation is
shown in Figure 6. The pilot injection duration (in ms)
is calculated from the the map shown in Figure 6 with
the following equation:
Dupinj = xpinjDutotal ð3Þ
where Dutotal is the total injection duration (in ms) and
xpinj is the percentage of the fuel delivered through the
pilot injection as shown in Table 5. The main injection
duration (in ms) can thus be calculated by:
Figure 3. ECU map for a maximum EGR percentage of 12.5%.
Figure 4. ECU map for a maximum EGR percentage of 50%.
Figure 5. Baseline ECU map for the main injection SOI.
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Duminj=Dutotal  Dupinj ð4Þ
Expressing the fuel amount as a percentage of the total
fuel delivered has been done in other research as
well10,26,27 where multiple injections were tested and the
amount of fuel delivered by each injection was
expressed as a percentage of the total fuel. A visual rep-
resentation of the parameters used in the central com-
posite design can be seen in Figure 7.
Optimisation of DoE
The optimisation of the engine operating parameters is
dependent on more than one engine response which
include CO emissions, NOx emissions and PN/PM
emissions. The desirability approach was used for the
optimisation of the engine operating parameters (EGR,
uminj, upinj and Dupinj) for the emissions of the engine
mentioned. The software transforms each response to a
dimensionless desirability value d. The value ranges
from d=0, which indicates that the response is unac-
ceptable, to d=1 which shows that the response is
more desirable. The goal of this study was to minimise
all engine emissions and the desirability of each of the









where di(Ŷi) is the desirability function of response
Ŷi(x), Ti and Ui are the target and upper values respec-
tively that are desired for response Ŷi(x). For minimis-
ing the response, Ti will denote a small enough value
for the response. The individual desirability functions




It is noticeable that if any response di(Ŷi) is completely
undesirable, di(Ŷi)=0, then the overall desirability is
zero.
Data collection
The engine was run on the WLTP as shown in Figure
8. The WLTP shows the variation of vehicle speed with
time. Since only the engine and not the whole vehicle
was tested it is necessary to relate the vehicle speed to
the engine speed and load, based on the vehicle charac-
teristics such as gear ratio etc. The method used is pre-
sented elsewhere.29
Figure 6. Total fuel delivered to the engine.
Figure 7. Visual representation of the parameters listed in Table 5.
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Results
In this section, the effects of changing different engine
operating parameters on different engine responses
were considered. These engine operating parameters
include exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) percentage,
main injection SOI (uminj), pilot injection SOI (upinj) and
pilot injection duration (Dupinj). Engine emissions were
investigated over the WLTP drive cycle. Table 6 shows
the engine emission results for the different DoE tests.
Test 25 and test 26 could not be completed as the com-
bination of the engine parameters prevented the engine
from following the drive cycle accurately. Table 7 shows
the p-values of each engine parameter that was varied
in the RSM. The principal model analysis was based on
the analysis of variance (ANOVA) which provided sta-
tistical information including the p-values of the differ-
ent model terms. p-values of less than 0.02 are deemed
as highly significant, which means that the probability
of this phenomena is due to chance, is less than 2%.31,32
Engine parameters that have a significant effect on the
engine emissions over the WLTP drive cycle will the dis-
cussed in detail. The use of graphs illustrating the main
effect plots as well as the interaction plots between dif-
ferent engine parameters will also be illustrated. The
higher the gradient of the line plots, the more significant
effect the engine parameter has on the engine emissions
response. Where possible, emissions over time for dif-
ferent DoE tests are compared and discussed.
CO emissions
The quadratic model developed for the CO emissions as
fitted based on the RSM design corresponds to:
ZCO =2:01 0:00883EGR 0:0353 upinj
 0:03073 Dupinj +0:0021263 Dupinj 3 Dupinj
+0:008013 uminj 3 Dupinj  0:004893 upinj 3 Dupinj
ð7Þ
where ZCO is the CO emissions in the exhaust gas of
the engine in grams per kilometer. High values of R2
(91.31%) and adjusted R2 (80.24%) for equation (7)
indicate a high correlation between the experimental
CO emissions and the RSM predicted values of the CO
emissions. Figure 9 visually show the main effects and
interaction effects of the engine parameters on the
engine’s CO emissions. For the experimental CO emis-
sions the linear terms EGR, upinj and Dupinj, the quadra-
tic term for Dupinj and the two-way interaction effects
between uminj and Dupinj and upinj and Dupinj are deemed
significant with p\ 0:02. The increase in EGR percent-
age from zero to a maximum of 50% has a negative
effect on the formation of CO emissions, as seen in
Figure 9(a).
Figure 9(a) shows that CO emissions decrease by
increasing upinj of the pilot injection fuel (increasing the
gap between the SOI of the pilot injection and the main
injection SOI). By offsetting the pilot injection SOI by
approximately 18 CAD a maximum reduction of CO
emissions can be achieved. Beatrice et al.25 similarly
reports that by increasing the difference between the
pilot injection SOI and main injection SOI from 7 CAD
to 10 CAD when running the engine at 1500 rpm and 2
BMEP load, the CO emissions reduced from 800ppm to
600ppm. The increased dwell time promotes the stratifi-
cation of the fuel in the cylinder and as the cylinder pis-
ton reaches top dead centre (TDC) it creates an almost
homogeneous environment, which enables the increased
oxygenation of CO gasses. Figure 10 shows a time series
plot for CO emissions of test 8 and test 15, which have
different pilot injection offsets (upinj) with the WLTP
drive cycle shown in dashed lines. The differences in CO
emissions between the two tests considered in Figure 10
are minor except at idling scenarios in the WLTP. CO
emissions are at its highest during idling, as the fuel and
air does not mix properly to ensure improved combus-
tion. By increasing the offset of the pilot injection SOI
compared to the main injection SOI, fuel has more time
to mix with the air and improve overall combustion.
This can be seen in Figure 10 where CO emissions are
reduced during idling (0 km/h) for a pilot injection offset
of upinj =17 CAD.
The percentage fuel delivered through the pilot injec-
tion also significantly influences the formation of CO
emissions. Engine CO emissions can be kept to a mini-
mum if approximately 20% of the total fuel is delivered
through the pilot injection. The increase in fuel deliv-
ered through the pilot injection, increases the amount
of fuel available to mix with the intake air, before com-
bustion occurs and thus increases the fraction of fuel
burned in the premixed combustion phase. Figure 9(a)
also shows that by increasing the amount of fuel deliv-
ered by the pilot injection past 20%, increases the CO
emissions generated by the engine. Carlucci et al.9
reported a similar phenomena where a certain percent-
age of the fuel delivered through the pilot injection, pro-
moted the homogeneity of the air fuel mixture prior to
combustion. For small percentages of fuel delivered
Figure 8. The World Harmonised Light Vehicle Test Procedure
used in the type approval of new vehicles as per EU regulation
2017/1151.30
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through the pilot injection, the mixture is too lean for
autoignition to occur even with the increased pressure
and temperature produced by the compression stroke
of the engine. When the percentage of fuel increases
past a certain point, autoignition of the fuel injected
through the pilot injection can occur and this reduces
the ignition delay of the main injection, due to increased
temperatures and pressures. The reduced ignition delay
causes the majority of the fuel delivered through the
main injection to burn in the diffusion combustion
phase which increases the formation of CO emissions.3
If more than 40% of the fuel is delivered through the
pilot injection, it can also start influencing the perfor-
mance of the engine with an increase in incomplete
combustion which also results in an increase of CO
emissions.
The interaction effects between uminj and Dupinj and
upinj and Dupinj are shown in Figure 9(b). The interaction
effects between uminj and Dupinj for the experimental CO
emissions show that for a Dupinj of 27%, there are minor
changes when changing the main injection SOI. When
Dupinj is 5%, CO emissions decrease when the main
injection SOI is advanced. As the majority of the fuel is
delivered through the main injection, by advancing the
SOI of the main injection results in improved combus-
tion as the combustion temperature is increased. When
49% of the fuel is delivered through the pilot injection,
CO emissions increases when the main injection SOI is
advanced. As mentioned earlier, autoignition of the fuel
delivered through the pilot injection can occur when
Table 6. The simulated and experimental values for the engine emissions for the RSM.
Run Parameter settings Experimental results
EGR (%) uminj(CAD) upinj (CAD) Dupinj (%) CO (g/km) NOx (g/km) PN (#/km) PM (g/km)
1 12.5 3 17 38 1.9453 1.9775 1.676E + 14 0.0367
2 12.5 3 9 16 1.2426 1.3605 2.936E + 14 0.0642
3 25.0 0 13 27 1.7885 1.0494 3.288E + 14 0.0719
4 37.5 23 9 16 2.8163 0.7504 6.243E + 14 0.1366
5 25.0 0 13 27 2.0736 0.9113 4.492E + 14 0.0983
6 12.5 3 9 38 3.1093 1.9169 3.800E + 14 0.0831
7 12.5 23 9 38 2.2036 1.3641 3.896E + 14 0.0852
8 37.5 3 9 16 1.6643 1.0377 1.782E + 14 0.0390
9 37.5 23 17 16 2.2079 0.8464 3.594E + 14 0.0786
10 12.5 23 17 16 1.9418 1.0283 2.841E + 14 0.0621
11 12.5 3 17 16 1.4127 1.6963 1.512E + 14 0.0331
12 37.5 3 9 38 3.9093 1.7396 3.283E + 14 0.0718
13 12.5 23 17 38 2.0617 1.5207 1.357E + 14 0.0297
14 37.5 3 17 38 2.6105 1.8798 8.892E + 13 0.0195
15 37.5 3 17 16 1.5471 1.2556 1.198E + 14 0.0262
16 12.5 23 9 16 2.0409 1.0370 1.811E + 14 0.0396
17 37.5 23 9 38 2.1625 1.0166 1.768E + 14 0.0387
18 25.0 0 13 27 1.9350 1.0658 1.250E + 14 0.0273
19 25.0 0 13 27 2.0489 1.0458 1.119E + 14 0.0245
20 37.5 23 17 38 2.3646 1.1140 6.477E + 13 0.0142
21 25.0 0 13 27 1.6210 1.2511 4.644E + 13 0.0102
22 25.0 0 13 5 1.9477 0.9864 8.977E + 13 0.0196
23 25.0 0 13 27 1.7582 1.2017 4.066E + 13 0.0089
24 50.0 0 13 27 1.8820 1.0034 4.545E + 13 0.0099
25 25.0 0 13 49    
26 25.0 0 5 27    
27 25.0 26 13 27 2.2099 1.0375 5.844E + 13 0.0128
28 25.0 0 21 27 1.7612 1.2637 3.515E + 13 0.0077
29 25.0 6 13 27 1.5436 1.4842 2.351E + 13 0.0051
30 0.0 0 13 27 1.6397 1.2513 3.799E + 13 0.0083




Model \0.02 \0.02 \0.02
Linear \0.02 \0.02 0.08
EGR \0.02 \0.02 0.20
uminj 0.23 \0.02 0.59
upinj \0.02 0.13 \0.02
Dupinj \0.02 \0.02 0.83
Square \0.02 \0.02 \0.02
EGR 3 EGR 0.65 0.64 0.47
uminj 3 uminj 0.89 \0.02 0.47
upinj 3 upinj 0.25 0.43 0.50
Dupinj 3 Dupinj \0.02 \0.02 \0.02
2-way interaction \0.02 0.26 \0.02
EGR 3 uminj 0.62 0.21 0.68
EGR 3 upinj 0.59 0.37 0.40
EGR 3 Dupinj 0.12 0.65 0.17
uminj 3 upinj 0.20 1.00 0.07
uminj 3 Dupinj \0.02 \0.02 0.08
upinj 3 Dupinj \0.02 0.62 \0.02
Lack-of-fit 0.16 0.82 0.25
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higher percentages of the total fuel is delivered through
the pilot injection. When advancing the main injection
SOI, the ignition delay of the fuel delivered through the
main injection is decreased and the majority of the fuel
is burned in the diffusion combustion phase. When the
main injection is retarded, the ignition delay of the main
injection is increased and more fuel is burned in the pre-
mixed combustion stage, thus decreasing CO emissions.
The interaction effects between upinj and Dupinj for
the experimental CO emissions show that for percen-
tages of fuel 27% and higher, by increasing the dwell
time of the pilot injection, CO emissions are decreased.
About 49% fuel delivered through the pilot injection
has an overall higher CO emissions result as a bigger
portion of the fuel cannot mix sufficiently with the air
before combustion starts, compared to when only 27%
of the fuel is introduced through the pilot injection. As
shown in Figure 9(b) for small percentages of fuel
injected through the pilot injection, CO emissions
increase when the dwell time of the pilot injection
increases. As 9% of the fuel is ethanol, the high latent
heat of evaporation can cool the combustion chamber
down with a longer pilot injection dwell time. A cooler
combustion chamber can increase the ignition delay as
well and hinder complete combustion, which has a neg-
ative effect on CO emissions.
NOx emissions
The quadratic model developed for the NOx emissions
as fitted based on the RSM design corresponds to:
ZNOx =1:614 0:01523EGR 0:00883 uminj
 0:02273 Dupinj +0:0011623 uminj 3 uminj
+0:0008013 Dupinj 3 Dupinj
+0:0023113 uminj 3 Dupinj
ð8Þ
where ZNOx is the experimental NOx emissions in the
exhaust gas of the engine in grams per kilometer. High
values of R2 (95.80%) and adjusted R2 (90.46%)
respectively for equation (8) indicate a high correlation
between the experimental NOx emissions and the RSM
predicted values of the NOx emissions. Figure 11 shows
the main effects and interaction effects of the four
engine parameters on the engine NOx emissions. For
the NOx emissions the linear terms EGR, uminj and
Dupinj, the quadratic terms for uminj and Dupinj and the
two-way interaction effects between uminj and Dupinj are
deemed significant with p\ 0:02.
When considering the effects of the changing engine
parameters under investigation, NOx emissions
decrease with an increase in EGR percentage. Figure 12
shows a time series plot for NOx emissions of test 2 and
test 8, which have different EGR percentages with the
WLTP drive cycle shown in dashed lines. Throughout
the drive cycle, the NOx emissions generated by the test
with an EGR of 37.5% is lower than the test with an
EGR of 12.5%. The difference is more pronounced at
lower drive cycle speeds. The effect of EGR percentage
on NOx emissions are also deemed significant by the
statistical model which is in line with the majority of
research discussed.
Figure 9. Response plots for the experimental CO emissions
when engine operating conditions are varied. (a) Main effects
plot for experimental engine CO emissions. (b) Interaction
effects plot for the experimental engine CO emissions.
Figure 10. CO emissions comparison with upinj at 9 CAD and
17 CAD (test 8 and 15).
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The NOx emissions exhibit an increase when the
main injection SOI is advanced and a minimum when
retarding the main injection SOI map by approximately
3 CADs. Bohl et al.33 investigated the effects of the
main injection SOI on NOx emissions when using HVO
fuel and concluded that the advanced injection causes
the peak pressure to be closer to TDC and therefore
cylinder temperature is increased.
The increase in pilot injection duration increases the
NOx emissions. As more fuel is introduced through the
pilot injection, a bigger proportion of the total fuel will
burn in the premixed combustion event, thus increasing
the combustion temperature as well as the NOx
emissions.
The interaction effects between uminj and Dupinj can
be seen in Figure 11(b). By advancing the main injec-
tion by approximately 5 CADs and delivering approxi-
mately 50% of the fuel through the pilot injection,
results in the maximum amount of NOx emissions gen-
erated. This is caused by the increase in fuel that can
mix with the air before combustion occurs and with the
advancement of the main injection, start of combustion
occurs close to TDC, which results in higher combus-
tion temperatures. With a decrease in the percentage of
fuel delivered through the pilot injection, the NOx emis-
sions are reduced and the effect of changing the main
injection SOI on NOx emissions is not as pronounced.
PN/PM emissions
PN emissions and PM emissions are discussed jointly,
as the voltage trap signal of the Pegasor M-sensor is
converted by separate coefficients for PN and PM emis-
sions. The quadratic models developed for the PN emis-




+12075093582893 Dupinj 3 Dupinj
 12146786430483 Dupinj 3 upinj
ð9Þ
and
ZPM =0:1775 0:001673 upinj
+0:0002643 Dupinj 3 Dupinj
 0:0002643 Dupinj 3 upinj
ð10Þ
ZPN and ZPM are the PN emissions and PM emissions
in the exhaust gas of the engine in number per kilomen-
ter and grams per kilometer. High values of R2
(89.79%) and adjusted R2 (73.91%) for equations (9)
and (10), respectively indicate a high correlation
between the experimental PN emissions and PM emis-
sions and the RSM predicted values of the PN emis-
sions and PM emissions. For the PN emissions and
PM emissions the linear term upinj, the quadratic terms
for Dupinj and the two-way interaction effects between
upinj and Dupinj are deemed significant with p\ 0:02.
Figure 13(a) and (b) show that by increasing the dwell
time of the pilot injection, PN emissions and PM emis-
sions decrease. By increasing the dwell time from 5
CADs to approximately 18 CADs, PN emissions and
PM emissions can be reduced by 80%. This is due to
the fact that with an increased dwell time, the fuel and
air mixture have longer time to mix together thor-
oughly. A more homogeneous mixture is formed prior
to combustion, leading to a higher in-cylinder pressure
and combustion temperature which promote the parti-
cle oxidation process. The interaction effects shown in
Figure 13(c) and (d) also show that with a high pilot
injection dwell time and injecting 49% of the fuel
through the pilot injection can decrease the PN emis-
sions and PM emissions significantly. Lower percen-
tages (\27%) result in only a limited amount of the
fuel being mixed with the air and thus a bigger fraction
of the fuel burns in the diffusion combustion phase.
Smaller percentages of fuel injected through the pilot
injection can ignite during the compression stage and
decrease the ignition delay of the main injection. A
shorter ignition delay for the main injection results in
an increase of fuel burnt in the diffusion combustion
phase which increases PN/PM emissions. Figure 13
shows that with an increase in pilot injection dwell time
Figure 11. Response plots for experimental NOx emissions when engine operating conditions are varied. (a) Main effects plot for
the experimental engine NOx emissions. (b) Interaction effects plot for the experimental engine NOx emissions.
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with a small percentage of fuel injected through the
pilot injection can cause a further increase in PN/PM
emissions.
Optimising engine parameters
As there is more than one engine emission response to
be optimised, it is necessary to set requirements for each
response, that the optimisation tool will optimise
towards. The desirability approach was used to mini-
mise all engine out emissions. Figure 14 shows the desir-
ability plot when minimising all engine emissions. The
plotted lines are known as the prediction lines of the
different engine emissions. The vertical solid lines for
each variable is the current engine operating parameter
setting. By changing the vertical solid line for each
engine operating parameter, the horizontal dashed lines
were updated by re-computing the predicted engine
emissions for the new values of exhaust gas recircula-
tion (EGR) percentage, main injection SOI (uminj), pilot
injection SOI (upinj) and pilot injection duration (Dupinj).
The horizontal dashed lines show the final predicted
engine emissions according to the given engine operat-
ing conditions. An overall desirability of 89% was
achieved by having a maximum EGR percentage of
45%, retarding the main injection SOI map by 2 CADs,
setting the offset of the pilot injection to the main injec-
tion to 21 CADs and injecting 24% of the total fuel
through the pilot injection event. This will result in CO
emissions of 1.92 g/km, NOx emissions of 0.80 g/km
and PM emissions of 0.004 g/km. NOx emissions are
reduced by 29% and CO emissions increased by 47%
compared to pump diesel available at all major pump-
ing stations.17 The increase of EGR percentage, reduces
the NOx emissions and reduces the combustion tem-
perature. By increasing the dwell time of the pilot injec-
tion and injecting approximately 20% of the total fuel
Figure 12. NOx emissions comparison with EGR at 12.5% and
37.5% (test 2 and 8).
Figure 13. Main and interaction plots for PM/PN emissions when engine operating conditions are varied. (a) Main effects plot for
engine PN emissions. (b) Main effects plot for engine PM emissions. (c) Interaction effects plot for engine PN emissions. (d)
Interaction effects plot for engine PM emissions.
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with the pilot injection event decreases CO emissions as
a result of an increase in the homogeneity of the air fuel
mixture and combustion. PM emissions are also below
the legislated limit of 0.025 g/km. Table 8 shows a sum-
mary of the results and the percentage change com-
pared to pump diesel as well as the results obtained in a
previous study where only B2E9 was used.17 NOx emis-
sions are further reduced using an optimised fuel deliv-
ery strategy and EGR with a total reduction of 29%
compared to pump diesel. CO emissions increase by
47% compared to pump diesel when the same tech-
niques are used. The trade-off between NOx emissions
and CO emissions are evident and also seen in other
published work where the decrease in NOx emissions
result in an increase in CO emissions.12
Conclusion
This study investigated the effects of engine operating
parameters on the emission characteristics of a com-
pression ignition engine fuelled with a ternary blend,
B2E9. The engine was tested over the World
Harmonised Light vehicle Test Procedure (WLTP).
Based on a RSM DoE, 30 runs were formulated which
included 6 replicates of the center point to evaluate the
reproducibility and the lack-of-fit of the derived mod-
els. The main conclusions are:
1. By using a statistical tool such as the RSM DoE
during transient engine test conditions, this
research demonstrated the ability to significantly
reduce in-cylinder NOx emissions with the use of
renewable fuel and optimised emission reduction
strategies.
2. NOx emissions can be reduced by approximately
29% by using a maximum of 45% EGR, retarding
the main injection SOI by 2 CADs, setting the
dwell time of the pilot injection to 21 CADs and
injecting 24% of the total fuel through the pilot
injection.
3. Even though the fuel delivery was optimised to
minimise all emissions, there was still an increase
Figure 14. Optimisation plot for the engine emissions RSM.
Table 8. Summary of results showing the change in emissions
compared to pump diesel.
Pump diesel B2E9 Optimised
CO emissions (g/km) 1.309 0.796 1.929
NOx emissions (g/km) 1.136 1.003 0.801
CO emissions  234% 47%
NOx emissions  210% 229%
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in CO emissions of approximately 47% compared
to a vehicle running on pump diesel. This is due to
the trade-off between NOx emissions and CO
emissions.
4. EGR can be used to reduce NOx emissions by
approximately 34% when the EGR percentage is
increased from 0% to 50%. The opposite occurs
for CO emissions, which increases by approxi-
mately 32% when EGR is increased to a maximum
of 50%.
5. By advancing the main injection SOI, NOx emis-
sions increase and CO emissions decrease as a
result of the start of combustion occurring closer
to TDC, thus increasing the combustion tempera-
ture and combustion pressure.
6. An increase of the dwell time of the pilot injection
to approximately 21 CADs can decrease CO emis-
sions by approximately 17%, as the increased dwell
time promotes the mixing of the fuel and air which
causes an increase in the premixed combustion
phase. A more homogeneous mixture also pro-
motes the particle oxidation process which reduces
the total PM/PN emissions.
7. By injecting more fuel through the pilot injection a
higher percentage of the fuel mixes with the air
before combustion commences. This increases the
portion of fuel being burned in the premixed com-
bustion phase and increases combustion tempera-
tures. As a result NOx emissions increase and CO
emissions decrease.
8. This work demonstrated that the RSM DoE is a
useful tool to quantify the effect of different engine
operating parameters on the engine’s emissions
response. It is also useful to determine the opti-
mum operating configuration that will meet the
researcher’s criteria.
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